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Crook at

Ctmuncy Johnson, Whom Inspector
Ilyrne-- CuiiKldered tlie Shrewdest

Criminal Alle, Again Xubbed.

Oct. B. Chauncy Jolinson,
eged years, a crook whose

eiirver extends as far back as
18D2, coerlng an unbroken record of the
most daring and craftiest of crimes, was
yesterday aftc riioon arrested by Detectives
Hanim and Eckstein Ji.st as lie was entering
Uie elevator of

The two detectives were Just on their
way out when their gaze fell upon the n

form of the old-tim- e crook.
"You know that man," said Ilanini,

poInUug, and Eckstein nodded. A moan nt
later the crook wasm cJslndy,
and the nrrmt for the time being created
no little til the lobby or the
hotel.

Johuon, in years golf by, was known
as one of Uie most daring criminals m
the buslines. Supt. Hj rues, who made a
study of soma of the crooks' Jobs, mentioned
liim especially In his Iwok on Crimes," and
designates him as the cleverest thief on
record. said Uie great
police once In telling of
Johnson, 'Uiis man has stolen more money
than any other who has ever come to luy
notlcc." Asa matter of fait, if Johusoii's
stealings were counted they would aggre-
gate something like $300,000.

In 1852 he began operations with a Job
that landed him in Sing Sing for five years.
Nothing daunt ed, he followed this up alter
he had done time with a Job an the New
Eugland Dank, carrying uwuy wiUi him
530,000. This amount was recovered
afterward, and Johnson was also caught,
and again sent up for five years. The big
crook then changed his seat of operations,
and came to thlscity, where he made a dar-
ing attempt to steal a pile or SCO bills
from the paying teller's window of a big
:nnk. He served three years for thlft and
iftir doing his time went back to New
York. There he robbed August Belmont of
$25,000.

Uls biggest Job, and the one that Is
spoken of as the most adroit ever perpe-
tuus! by a crook, Is one that the aulhorl-tli-- s

co'ild never fasten upon him. John-
son, it is said, watched
Hank of New York and studied the habits,
dress, and hours of one of the clerks.
Copying him closely, he the
bank one day earlier (than the clerk's
usual hour, put on a Un.cn duster, stuck
a pen behind his ear, and walked mei to
thesafe as naturally asllfe. Noone heeded
him. bi lieu he all the while It was the other
clerk. That was a big haul, and Johnson
got out Ix fore the other clerk appeared.

With Henry Newmann. "the Dutch Hen-Iric-

he robbed the Central National
Bank of New York of $125,000, and was
lever convicted ofthls offense.

In the 70's he was caught stealing e

packages at the Fifth Avenue Ho-
tel, New York, and sentenced to ten years.

From that on Johnson degraded, and de-

scended to the level of a common

Tohnson's last Job whs the attempt on
the German National Bank of Newark,
for which he was sent up. In August, 1894,
for a year. He had Just been released.

THEIR CAItE.

May Start a.Scliool
for Tlieni.

The Christian Endeavor
Union held its regular quarterly meeting
at the Western Church last
evening, where much interest was mani-
fested in foreign mission affairs. An

illustrated lecture was de-
livered by Dr. C. J. Larfln. a fellow of
the Royal Society, who has
spent a numbcrof jears among the natives
of the Interior of Africa.

Sirs. T. S. Hamlin, chairman of a special
committee appointed to suggest some
especially Interesting work for the junior
branch, submitted two for
the of the young members.
The first was for the of a
Japane-- e school, for the natives of the
Eastern island, and the second, for a
Japanese home in San Trancisco. where
Japanese boys could be properly cared
for on Uieir arrival Ir this country.

Rev. Dr. H. W. Funis, pastor of the
church and chairman of the meeting. In-

dorsed the .

JOHN R. TAIT
'ili Tk Taken From tlio Asylum and

Turned O vcr to Sew Tork O f f lelnlx.
Deputy United State" Marshal Bsll yes-

terday took John R. Tait. cash-
ier of the Chemical National Hank, to New
Tork cily, where he was released by Judge
Larcomne in $3,000 UtlL

Tait is charged with $15,000
of Uie bank's funds, but the plea of Insanity
was made, and he was committed to St

Asylara.
Doctors and other phy-sicit-

here who examined Tait agreed
with the Hew Tork physicians in finding
that he was suffering from confusional in-
sanity and dementia, but found no symp-
toms sufficient to show paresis.

It was decided to turn Tait over to his
friends for treatment, nn-- he will be taken
to his homo at Mount Kisco, N., Y., until
fcich time as Le shall have re-
covered to stand trial.
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Conohe and Prevented
t'lie From Seeing toe
TrackH Is

President Diinloii Will
Kut Sue be Steam Line.

tTufc'-.iqy-

S&
between

southern Rail-
road, grip car8, of the Traction

wagonot Samuel
'C. Powers, whleh.-o- s stated in The Times
of this morning, occurred last evening ft
5 o'clock nt Mm Junction f Scemh street
and Virginia avenue southwest, are doing
well.

TJiq Lee, No.
1612 L street northwest; Charles OUs,
Nof' 11"42 southwest;
P. W, Doyle.No. 541 Florida avenue north-
west, and an unknown woman.

Frederick Lee continues at Emergency
lIoMiil.il, and though seriously injured,
the surgeons stale'lhat he will

The accident happened in a peculiar
manner, and is due to the fact Uiat a line
of iiasseiiger coaches wero parked along
the tracks between Sixth nod Seventh
streets, tile gate-man'-s view
or thyin for fully a square. At tliat point
in the road there are four parallel trucks,
ruuiiipg nurthtast anil southwest along
Virginia aenue. On the northern track,
bitweeu SIxUi and Seventh slrcs-ls- , and
extending clear to the edge of Seventh
street, the ; of passenger coaches rive
In number, arc parked.

The guumau'b box Is on the north side
of the, track, and, the Kept side of Seventh
ttrcet, and lu order to get a view of Uie
railroad tracks toward Sixth street he
would have to leave his liost and go out
several yards In Uie nuddie of the tracks
to get clear of the standing cars.

GATES WEKE RAISED.
A long ireighl train crosed Seventh

street, coming up from the Long liridge
on its way to tliu Jersey Yarns, a lew min-
utes before the accident.

While it was liusstug grip car No. 8,
wiUi a trailer, and a wagon belonging to
Samuel U. iinwerd a grocer, at the cor-
ner of Sivcutn and E streets southwest,
and dmeu by Fred Lee, colored, and a
white boy nunied Charles Otis, drew up
at the gate and waited.

As soon as the last car of the freight
tram crossed the 'cable tracks, the antes

begun to rioe ana the caolc car anil iwigon
started down beeiitii street across the
railroad trackes. The wagon was to the
left of the cur and a little in adtaucc.

Just as thuy struck the railroad tracks,
Uie iiassc-ngu- r Uaiu .witu engine No. bill
appeared from behind the curs, on Uie
way out.

Lee, the driver of the wagon, attempted
Ui pull'las but had not time,
and in an iiuiau( more the engine crushed
into the team, suikiug the wagon Just in
Irunt, knocking u back- - and ocr against
Uie cable car.

The gripiuan of tLc car rclcaecd his grip
and sclzcu the brake levers as soouas niiuw
the truiu, hut could nut Slop the car In
tune to prevent it Irom striking the passing
train.

Tue fei'.der was torn off,
In, and the car derailed and turned almost
cross w ise.ot Uiestreet,- -

Two pajK-u,;e- r of the grip, Mr. P. W.
Ho) le, u uuu an unknown lady,
either Jui.ii.eO. oui or were thrown out by
the etioek'Uiid b'usiatiied slight injuries.

JipHC FATALLY HURT.
Doth the occu iiauts ol the w agon, Lee and

Oils, wre hurk-t- i some uhiance, but miracu-
lously sustained only slight injuries. Otn
reccn ed u spraiueu uukIc-- , ana Lee's left lir
was cut Just aUoe the uukle.

Oils wus treated by Dr. C V. Doanuan,
the pliyViciali lor'lhe ) It aluu railroad

Twcillh ttieet "auu Jkiarj land uu-nu- e south
west. 4. 4

Lee was taken to the Hospital,
where was urcsseJ by the house
sturr. The home had been horribly mangled
and had to be shot.

N. Aetou, the engineer of the passenger
train, brought his engine to a sttmctsUll, as
soon as iKjseiDle, but continued ou his way
to Alexandria in a ery lew minutes, alter
learning the extent of the accident.

the tram wus not, traveling at
a ery rapid rate ol rpeed, or serious los of
life would have certainly resulted.

Witnesses or the accident tenerally ex-
pressed the bchet that it was due to the
parking ol coaches on the tracks. This Is
against the ruling ol the

WHAT THE SAY.
Daniel P. of

the local division of the Rail
road, made a
Into the cause ol the accident, but arrived
at no result which could be given lor

A lormal will be made,
though the time for this has not been de-
termined on. Mr. IlcKeever lilt that

were in order that
the smash-u- ended without latalitics.

The Times called on President Duulop,
or the Traction Company, and
asked him if an Into the ac-
cident would be held by that company.

"What accident?" said the president,
who had evidently not read The Times.
When matters were made clear to him he
said that no would be held;
the steam railroad people had caused tbo
accident, and it was their province to

The traction company would
not sue the railroad lor the wrecking of
the grip car the traction company was
not going to sue anybody.

TXTIIOID AND THE SEWERS.

Board of Trade DhsCmwes Botli These

The prevalence of typhoid fever In cer-
tain sections of the. city has attracted
the attention of the Board of Trade. A
meeting" of the dlrcctnrsot that body was
held yesterday afternoon at the rooms of
the board", and the greater part of a long
Mission .was i taken up with the considera
tion of this subject of general

President Wa roc r presided , wit b M r. John
B. Wight secretary. The others present
were Messrs. Ma grader. Bell, Dunlop,
.Smith, Perry, Hume, Garnet,
and .Church. m - fThe directors took up and considered
the workonbc bosrtd forthe coming year.
The discussion was general, but the
ground was covered. In order to give
the matters considered dcfiulte form, the
board will jucet. again next Thursday at
4 p. m.'

"Ihe existence and possible spread of
ijptioid fever injhe cily. however, were
fully considered. ,,This subject, in factr
claimed the particular attention of the
directors, and they were determined to act
promptly in their effort to take steps on
behalf ot the public.

The debate on the matter Involved the
discussion of the sanitary condition of
the sewers, and especially Rock Creek,
which is'ltselt one vast sewer. While the
detail ot the discussion was not given out
for It Is understood that
'cwcrage in general was talked about,
and it was determined to refer the case to
the

For tills purpose the directors appointed
a consisting of Mr. S. W.

T. W. Smith, and C. C. Glover,
to represent ihe board before the District

and they trill probably
eallon them y possible
moment.

One of the directors said that there was
reference ruade especially to the part of the
city around the mouii of Rock Creek,
where Ihe siwer system Is said to be very

rsjj.y, , AUUie, fnouof
s(r-c- t t lie need for attention. Ja said to" bevery pressing.

Bide aB if Were

Fart of the ,

Hundreds ot Watched ttae
Eo1utloim of Four Cavalry Com- -

panics Diider Col. Gordon.

The first public dress parade of troops
A, E, Q and H, of the Blxtli Cavalry, sta-
tioned nt was held at that post
yesterday afternoon.

The vart turade ground, gray with dust
and jellow with runburnt turf, looked like
a field of Mars, clamorous with dashing
riders, musical with the bray of brass, the
boom ot sheciwkln, the beat of hoof, the
orders Jit command and the clangor of
caber find blossoming with nodding plumes
and Jttering flags.

The tun shone into the field with all
the luster and much of the Igor of summer
noon and a fitful weet wind swept across
the plain, whispering to the trees of Arling-
ton and stirring Into being, dancing, whirl-
ing, eddying flashes ot Virginia dust. Over
the tree tops, red with autumn's blushes, rose
the'doines und spires ot Here
and there, gllmprcs could be haVl of the
Potomac rolling iieaccmlly far below like
a flood of rippling, liquid rilver. Through
the cemetery foliage, the gold dome ot the
Library sjiarkled like a distant jewel set In
granite. veiled the
dazzling blue of the great concave.

The day was in sympathy with Uie event.
Hundreds ot spectators leaned upon the
wire fence marking the eastern boundary
of the field. Scores or vehicles were halted
ou thedisty road, and on lookers

perched ou the ivy grown stone wall
which hems lu Arlington cemetery on the
west.

Two companies, on horses of orthodoxgray, stood facing the entrance from the
garrison. At the a good way
orr, bugles were singing their siguul songs,
and the merry Jingle ot "boots and saddles"
came faintly to the eople at the paradn
ground. Soon following Was the gay and
catchy call,

Daring all this the itost was boisterous
with the dlu of Hoarse shouts
would come from the region or the stables
to the ears of the guests. The first to
enter the field was the mounted regimental
nand on steed.--' of night, headed by Leader
Lutzinger. Thr is said to be the best
cavalry band in the army. It moved at an
easy walk across the field away down
to the south, took iiositloii nt the extreme
right, and faced left in troop front. Some
applause pattered among the spee tutors as
the soldier mu6Klaus rode by, with the
trumiieters of the battalion in the rear.

Alter ire benrd had taken up its ttond.
Major Lebeau, with Acting Adjl .Short on
bis leu. rending an orderly, and sergeant
major, i end Iruin theiiurih. A fen min-
uter a tertol. Gordon nndstaff rode in and
faced atwut a! the center. The distant
flashing of Slicl, Ihe cloud or dust, and the
svialng waves ol blue and yillow, her-
alded ihe oncoming ot the irooia. Eacd
ei ered In troop lront, breaking into platoon
front.

'the ranking troop was A, Capt. Kendall,
rollowi-- li If, Cnpt. trnlg, flaunting the
regimental colors, n hlch are a yellow field
with a Min-ni- l cni?le- - Dehind them trod E
Cant. Chccvcrs, and on thu left was G,
uapt. west.

rail" rings out clear and
bright, the band strikes up a listie gallop,
the troops go to the left troop frontand halt
In battalion Iront facing their
officer and btnff. Aflcr dressing to the
right, the order liooms forth, "draw sobersl''

At the word "draw" three hundred white
cloved hands reai to the
word "sabers" three hundred blades flash
from their scabbards. Then the hand
strikes up, moves from right to left,

in review and hulls. .Then the
"Present

sabers!" "Raise sabers!" "Cairy sabers!"
"Charge sabers!" "Carry sabersl"
"Return sabers!""

After notice to "prepare to parade."
the rirst sergeants reported to the center;
offl.-er-s reported to the adjulant, and the
adjutant to the colonel. The
officer and staff rode to the rlgnt and to the
strains of the band passed in The
officers went to post .

"Fours right, platoon right, forward,
guide right, march!" and to the inspiration
or their band the troops ppssed in re lew In
platoon front.

"Trot" was sounded on the buzlcs and
the horses were off. The fronts

with the possible except! in of
the second platoon of A: the alignment
was pcrrect, the fronts being well pre-
served at the turns. Clouds of dust went
up Irom the clattering hoofs of the trotting
steeds. At dress parade a gallop usually
follows a trot, but a short, sharp rote or
the bugle sang "halt." and a long mono-
tone blast said "walk." "Troops left
'rout into line, trot," and "Close in on
llrst troop." were the next orders ex's-ute-

The men passed In review in battalion
tront. the staff left the field, folkiweil by
the troops who had answered the com-
mand. "Right lorward, fours right!" Ihe
'av was done. Nothing like it h id been
een since the troops of the "Fighting"

Seventh Cavalry gave their f.irew II drill
at this post a jear ago.

One of the pretty Ii cldents of the event
was the or Miss Gordon,
daughter of Col. Gordon and "the daughter
or the regiment." She galloped around
Uie post unattended nt a lively clip on an
easy-goin- g bay nag. but during the drill
she took post outside the lines nt rront
center ami watrhcd her papa with fund
eyes and snncyed themnrtlal ar'.-ywlt-

Uie critical eye of a veteran. She Is a
pretty lady of eighteen, is the pet or the
garrison, and Is alh-gc- never to have
been In an

One of the orricers lost
his scabbard on parade. Dress parade
will be held each Friday at 2 p. m.
unUl cold weather sets In.

Cost Less and
Go

Lawn In Force In
Counties.

Duck shooting In Maryland will begin by
law the 1st of next inontn and continue
nntil March 31. The rest ot the year duck
shooting Ib save from the shore.

The peculiar non resident laws ot the
State make a distinction between the na-
tive and foreign huntsmen in favor of the
former. People who do not live In Anne
Arundelnr Prince George's counties are pro-
hibited from shooting d'eks. geese, snipes,
ortolan or other water fowl on the famous
Pntuxcnt waters or marshes within the
limits ot the two counties, unless by per-
mission of a majority of the citizens living
contiguous t the marshes, or Uiey em-
ploy licensed shooting boats.

Only bonnfide citizens of Parson's Creek,
Church Creek and Neck districts of Dorches-
ter County are allowed to use dee-oy- s In
shooting wild fowl. Bonaflde Queen Anne
County citizens may shoot from sink-boxe- s

on obtaining license.
Those who wish to ha nt on the flats of the

bjy a Pce'risc it residents
of Hartford or Cecil counties, or If

may borrow the privilege of a licensed
person.

. . . ,
AFTER A YEAR'S

Frank Captured and Return-
ed to St.

Detective Joe Carter, by
Dr. Patterson, of New York, arrived In

last John Kelly,
alias Frank MeGarry, the notorious burglar,
who escaped from St. Elizabeth's about a
year ago.

The prisoner was taken directly to the
insane asylum upon his arrival and will be
returned to New

discharge him as cured.
Kelly ha s hail an career. Con-

victed of burglary and sentenced for five
years in New York State, he began after
a year's to show signs of In-
sanity.

Be finally became violent and was sent
down here to St. Elizabeth's for treatment;

FnniTal of W.-- Crocker.
The remains of William C. Crocker, late

deputy warden of the District Jail, were in-
terred y in Cemetery
Deceased was a comrade In Kit Carson
Post, No. 2, G. A. B., having served as first
lieutenant and In the

New York Volunteers. The
selected from the corps of Jail oifidals,

were: H. H. Bmlth, James
William Walter! and Albert Peacock.
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Here's
Ideal
Rocker for $2.65

paying-
elsewhere holding1

"EARLY FALL SALE."
yourself jus-

tice magnifi-
cent FALL FURN-
ITURE, CARPETS, CUR-
TAINS,

Wash. Williams,
Streets.

HALF CENTURY CRIME

Arrest Seventy-threa-Year-O- ld

Philadelphia.

Philadelphia,
seventy-thre- e

professional

tlieConUnuntalllotel.

consternation

"Individuull,"
superintendent

theJIarPieNnlInn.il

walkediintn

1

pick-
pocket;

JAfAXESE

JnnlorEndiiivorerH

Presbyterian

l'resbyterlan

Interesting

Geographic

propositions
consideration

establishment

proposition.

RELEASED.

defaulting

embezzling

Elizabeth's
GoddlngT-Witrae- r

sufficlenlly

FataiitiesWHI Result From

Seventh Street Accident.

H f

WHEEE THEBLAME BESTS

Were-Varke-

Gntoiiiaii;
Ilailroaii Company

t

Tno'VrTct'lbjs-rSi',h'ecolllslo- n

locpmoUyexft?lrff-vlU-
Washington

Company.autTMiBBrttrwj

4iUured,,wera:rEredrlck

Mnrylai7davcuue

bbstflieiiilg"

f,orse'back,

tbefrontsmasbed

coiuiaiiy,andreinoteJloiiisuoiiie,cornerof

Emergency

Fortunately

Commissioners.
OFFICIALS

ilcKeever, supcrifctcndent
I'enusjlvaula

preliminary Investigation

publication.
Investigation

congratulaUous

Washington
investigation

Investigation

In-
vestigate.

Subjects.

Importance'.

Woodward,

publication.

Commissioners.

committee,
Woodward,

Commissioners,
oratthecarliest

Twenty-sixt-

Troopers They.
Horaes.

Spectator

FortMycr,

v

Washington.

Notaruggestlonotcioud

weretvery-wher- e

guardhouse,

"assembly."

preparation.

"Adjutant's

commanding

theleftsldeandat

counter-
marches
lolonelputsbismcnthrougblhus:

commanding

eqnestrlaiislilp

engagement.
commlsslorcd

Times Small Ads.

Further

Than Others.
DUCK-SHOOTIN-G LICENSES.

Mary-
land

prohibited

S'lsnuchnnnamust

FBEEDOM.

MeGarry
Elizabeth's.

accompanied

Washington night'with

Yorlcassoon asthaasylum
physicians

interesting

confinement,

Congressional

quartermaster Ninety-thir- d

Woodward,

Test of the New HigHemce

J" System Pump.

IT DOES ITS WOBK WELE

Giant Piece ot Machinery In the IT
Street Station Whlch'SuriQlleM the

d Section Willi Water Five
Millions of Gallon Soiit'coursliig
Through the Main. '0:i

Residents of the high levelrrn and anout'
Washington now have assurance) of plenty
ot water and pressure sufficient lo carry
It where needed. 3 1 -

The test of the great five million gallon en-
gine recently put in

Is almost completed, qmlr.tt shows
thattiieiiiacninerywflldoltnworknndmorc
In addition the specifications! have been
made up and bids advertised for another
pumping engine that willsupptychjntmllilon
gallons u (lay. This will uaiu place wltniii ayear. jThe fle million gallon engine now being
officially tested was made by.ai Milwaukee
firm and. In the words ot an enthusiastic
engineer who has been watching its sen Ice,
"Is ten j ears ahead of the tJines." It isa huge piece of macn inery, consisting esseii
tlully or three cylinders with three double
force pumps.

ENTIRE ENERGY UTILIZED.
Engineers know It us a triple expansion

engine. The sunm enters, on one side
and passes through earn or the three
cyliiiuera so that its enure energy Is util-
ized. Its tenijiera tare is 400 degrees wheu
11 goes Into the high pressure ollnderalkl
13U degrees wheu it pusses out or the low
pressure into the piiic leading to Uie con-
denser.

The three pistons move with great speed
as coruiuircu w.'th ordinary pumps. At
each stroke about a hogshead uf water is
drawn from a man) nt the level
of the street, and on the other side of
the double pump the same amount of water
Is rorced into anoUier main leading to
Mt. Pleasant and other high locations.

Steam is supplied by two new boilers
put in by a altiUioru rtrtu, which are
also undergoing u lest.

The whole outfit cost $29,000. The
contract calls for the use ot 12,500
pounds of coal eaih day and the delivery
or r.,iOU,000 gallons of water against a
pressure of lCb pounds to the square ln Ii.
the Initial press-ir- In the pipe from which
the water is taken Is three iiouuds to the
square Inch. Each boiler has the capacity
to supply steam for a 200'horse-iHjwe- r

engine. The engine Is 360 horse-powe-

TESTING ITS CAPACITY.
The test Is being made by CoL James W.

Perry, ot the ehlef engineer' office In the
War Department. He was assigned to the
daty by requestor theUomiuisslouerg. Four
times a day a record is made ot what the
engine is doing. As the water is deliv-
ered Into the mains there Is no means to
determine by actual measurement utter

the quantity of water pumped. The
estimate is made by measurement of the
capacity of each or the Torce pumps for
earn stroke or the piston. Then the num- -

oer or strokes per miiiuie is ana
the quantity delhered each minute Is
found by multiplication.

As a check, Ii mcators are attached to the
pump reservoirs, hich would immediately,
show any Irrtgularit In ihe action of the
pump. Presure gauges also show how
much pr&surc per square Inch the engine is
working nguiusi ai.u u tecord ot this, too.
Is made four times a day.

tbise observations upon the en-
gine the work or the boilers Is noted under
scicnillic conditions. Ihe coal and water
are weighe-- and a record is made ol the
quantity used each day. Instruments were
attached to thow the percent, ol moisture
In the steam, but these have railed to show
any change, and soiaras the best appliances
knonn can Indicate the steam Is absolutely
dry.

AHEAD OF REQUIREMENTS.
The results to date are summariz'-- by

sayii-- g that the engine Is (working far
ahead or the requirements and thercls no
doubt whatever that it wdl prove satis-
factory. The test has been progressing
long enough to make it one or the severest
ever pa i upon a piece oi machinery here and
the data gathered is all to the
engine. r

The two engines which nave lone been
the dependence of the station are now Idle.
They ran steadily for two ieara, day and
night, without a break, ami were much
worn when the prese.it maihlde was set
to work. One or them win be: removed
to make way for the 8,000,000 gallon
pump. The other will be retained, and the
three will be a guarantee, of plenty of
water for residents In elevated iwrtions
of the ilty for several yearsdo tome.

If one oho. lid break downline other two
would lie sufficient to do the work. It
Is not likely thatiwo will lie
out of repair at once. 'When the Fort
Reno reservoir is completed they will
deliver a supply of water there, giving
that additional advantage. ' "

A new building is being erected as
shelter for the engines and. the men who

them. It is HO by 15, and will
be a substantial brick structure and will he
built outside the frame shed that has
served as protection for the hew engine.
When it Is completed the slled WIU be
removed.

The new smokestack that goes up with
the new buildln?, to replace the one now
in use, will be 100 feet high. Its founda-
tion has J ist been completed, and contains
45,000 brick.

' riTTSBUHG'S BIG SCANDAL.

City Officials Draw Interest on De-

posits of Public Funds.
Pittsburg, Pa., Oct. 5. Startling dis-

closures are coming to light through the
Investigation Into the affairs of the city
tttoruey's office. W. H. House, of that
office, has been named as the man who
has obtained iuterest on deposits of city
money made by him in the name of City
Attorney W. C. Moreland.

Rol'crt Wardmp, cashier of Ihe Trades-
men's National Bank, admitted as much to-

day to the committee and Con-

troller H. I. Gnurley. The
visited the banks where Major More-land- 's

accounts have been kept. These
were the First National, Allegheny

Tradesmen's National and the
Freehold. The committee consisted of
Mr. Bigbnni. Mr. Warmcnstle, and Con-

troller Gourley. The officials of the
First National and of the Allegheny

declined In give any Information
without authority from M,r. Moreland.
Those ot the two other batiks, however,
gave all the information in their power.

Mr. Wardrop, ot the Tradesmen'sNaUonal
Bank, sold: "When I returned to this bank
four years ago I found on the books an ac-
count with W. C. Moreland aggregating
$100,000. I was informed that Interest was
payable on this account. The Interest was
paid quarterly to Mr. House, ot the city 'at-
torney's office. Some time after that the

was reduced to $40,000, and. at a
compiratively recent date, the $40,000 was
withdrawn."

Five Women Injured.
Shepard, Mich., Oct. 5. Yesterday, while

a number of women of this place were out
driving, their horses became frightened
when going down a steep' hill and ran
away, upsetting the buggy and throwing
out all the occupants. Mrs. William Drake
was Injured interrally, probably fatally;
Mrs. John Dong and Mrs. Fred Knapp
each had a right leg broken: Mrs. E. A.
Furlong bad her left arm broken, and Mrs.
H. C. Dfgelow bad her ankle dislocated.

Leagued Against Brazil.
Buenos Ayres, Oct. 5. A dispatch from

Rio de Janeiro to the Dnlrio says that
Great Dritaln. France and Italy have

upon a plan or combined actlontvllh
a view of obtaining satisfaction of their
respective claims In BrazuV r

One Jeweler's Fnll.
Perhaps the best known of the high class

Jewelers of Washington, and opt cf Wash-
ington, too, is C.H.Davisoni 1105 F street
northwest.

Mr. Davison is Uie man who thas achieved
a repntaUon for his anxiety to be the jew-
eler who comes into people's minds first
presumably because thinking of him first
they would visit bis storeirst when in
search of Jewelry. i

In this issue, tn another column, ilr.
Davison announces that for a limited period
he will make a discount ist1 10 per cent
straight on everything tn his exquisite new
8t2Fk- - K ' t

This Is to his fall bpenln?, and
a better and more appreciation
of the public's patronage could-hardl- be
shown.

Both Members of South Carolina's

. .Convention, But They Disagree.

Two-thir- of theNe--.
crocs May Be Enfranchised.

Columbia, S. C, Oct. 5. Nearly all the
delegates have gone to their homesvthero
being butfew remaining lu theclty

Senator Tillman, when asked at the depot
for a statement of his views as to the work
of the convention thus far and as to the
future, said:

"The body has evinced a determination
to" closely examine and scrutinize and
thoroughly analyze every meaeure pre-
sented, and to do nothing hastily, and
therefore I am catlsfled that the constitu-
tion it will make will be a durable instru
ment."

"The convention has risen above fac-
tional feeling altogether. The one pre-

dominant idea seems to be the future wel-
fare ot the people of the State, and whatever
the conveuilon does will be well done.

I could not pretend to go into detail. I
can only give. It as my opinion that in thu
future we will have better common cchools
and absolute purity and fairness In elec-
tions."

George D. Tillman said
that the convention reminded lilmmorc of a
debating society of overgrown school boys
thou anything else, talklngallUie time and
undoing what they do He
did not cure to talk about It much.

He said that as faras that proviso saying
"any negro blood" was concerned. It would
be an absolute necessity to change that
and make It "one-eight- h part negro blood"
or havoc would be played wlWi property in
South Carolina. He says he will bring this
matter up on the third reading.

Speaking of woman's suffrage, he said,
with a wise shake of his head, that Uiere
were many more advocates of woman's
suffrage on Uie floor of the convention tliau
any ono dreamed of, and the adoption of a
woman's suffrage plank, placed on a

was notsuchan impossible
thing as It Is generally conceded tobe.

As to Ihe article of the suffrage com-
mittee, be raid that the plan could not
honestly accomplish lhe desired result.
It was far from geltlrg at the disfranchise-
ment oT the negroes by honest and fair
means.

A plan that has occurred to him to do
away with two-thir- of the negro vote
without refusing Uie ballot box to any
negro complying with the honest require-
ment, is to take advantage or the migratory
habits of the negro. By having township
managers and boards and requiring a voter
tolive In the rame township fortwo years
to be eligible, two-third-s or the negroes
would be disfranchised honestly, and no
white man would te hurt, for the white
people are chained to the land.

PLAYS OF NEXT WEEK.

If any one doubts that David Belosco's
"The Heart of Maryland," which Manager
W. D. Mann Is ha ing put In shape for

the Graud Opera House next
Monday night. Is not a production ot mag-
nitude be could soon have the Impression re-

moved by a visit to the stage. An army
of scene shifters, carpenters electricians,
scene painters, property men and fly men
are at work bringing order out of chaos.

After the curtain falls on "Puddln'head
Wilson" the scenes at Dawson's Landing
will be removed und those that depict the
historical mountain section of Maryland
put Into place.

It took three large cars to transfer this
reproduction on canvas or hill, dale, valley,
mountain, homestead, orchard, and mead-
ow from New York to Washington.

The well known scenic artists. Earnest
Alliert and Richard Marslon, have spent
the past r In sketching these sceue In
.Maryland by visit after visit to the actual
locations or the scenes ot the play aud In
Iransff-rrini- r thpm In ranrne

The company of Uilrty players has been !

reiiearsiugiiil the week. , II told more than
fifty people are engaged In the work con-
nected with the production. Should the
play pack the house at every performance
next week Manager Mann would not re-
ceive as his share near the amount of money
he will spend in Washington before the cur-
tain goes up next Monday night.

The cast Includes Frank llordaunt, Maur-
ice liarrymore, John E. Kcllerd, Cyril Scott.
Udell Williams, Henry Weaver; Jr., Edward
J. Morgan, John W. Jennings, Scott Coop-
er, A. C. Mora, W. II. Foy, A.rearson, Rol-e- rt

Mclntyre, William Johnson, Frank
Suinwic-k-- , Edwin Meyer, II. E. Bostwick,
Edwin F. Mayo, Master Johnny McKcver,
J. 11. Uazelton, Thomas Matlock, Frank
Powell, Joseph A. Weber, E. J. Boyce, C.
II. Robertson, Miss Helen Tracy, Mrs.

.Leslie Carter, Miss Georgia Busby, Miss.
Angella McCaulI.

Three pltys will constitute the repertoire
to be presented by Frederick Wardfand
his company at the Lafayette Square Opera
House next week, and will afford oppor-
tunity for the star to be seen in a widely
divergent range of characters.

"The Mountebank" Is a romantic drama
from the pen ot D'Ennery, whose scenes
are laid In France during the early part
ot the present century. It was a favorite
play with Frederick Le Maltre and with
Charles Dillon, but has been seldom pre-
sented in this country.

"The Lion's Mouth" Is a picturesque
story ot lite In Venice during the sixteenth
century, and was written expressly for
Mr. Warde by Henry Guy Carleton, author
of "The Butterfly," "In Mizzourl," and
the new play recently produced by John
Drew at the Empire Theater, New York,
entitled, "That Imprudent Young Couple."

For several years Mr. Warde his been
specially Identified with the role of Damon,
In John Banim's standard play, "Damon
and Pythias," and his rendition of it is
considered one of bis most efficient por-
trayals.

For each play Mr. Warde brings all the
scenery, properties and accessories, and
Is thus enabled toappearamidsurroundings
thoroughly In keeping with the require-- ,
menu of the periods In which the various
scenes are laid. The supporting company
numbers thirty people and Is said to be
especially capable.

Monday night at the National will he
an event to musical lovers, when Camllle
d'Arvllh! and her opera company present
hero for the Hrst time Stange A Edwards'
comic opera, "Madeline; or, the Magic
Kiss."

Camllle d'Arville, who heads this
will be remembered hero as

having been with the Postonians, and made
a most pleasing Impression. In Madeline
she has a part that suits her admirable
voice. This season, it Is said, she Is In
better form than ever. The solos which
fall to her lot are otan attractive nature.
George C. Eonlfa"e, jr., the comedlah. Is
with Miss d'Arville, and Is said to be
excruciatingly funny. "Madeline," tp
quote from the New Tork Herald, "Is
one of the greatest comic operas since the
davs of Enulnie. "

The costumes worn by Miss d'Arville
this season are said to be marvels of
daintiness, and will create a sensation at
the National next week.

Miss d'Arvllle's wedding dress, worn
In the second act. Is the latest and most
fashionable thing from Paris.

New scenery will enhance the attractive-
ness o f the production.

The Academy offers as the attraction
next week the Kimball- - Opera Comlque
Company, with Corlnneas the bright, par-
ticular star. Corlnne has not been in
Washington for a number ot years, but has
proven to be a big attraction throughout
the country.

The company numbers sixty persons, and
will be seen In "Hendrick Hudson, Jr."
The costumes have been most lavishly sup-
plied. The scenery Is rendered striking
by a series of Ingenious transformations
The regular Academy prices will prevail
during this engagement.

Welter & FJelds have launched before the
amusement-lovin-g public another new com-
pany, which will surpass all tbclr pre-
vious efforts. The title of the new organ
ization is "The Vaudeville Club," tbe at- -

!'StolFs "810" is
on everyone's
tongue;

In a comparatively short period
Stall's "810",, has become the best
known Shoe Store in the city of
"Washington. It sounds wearisome
and trite to say that high values, low
prices, courteous" 'store "service, and
bold advertising have built up this
business, but indeed," such is the fact.

Stoll's Shoes are on everybody's
feet, and Stoll's" name is on every-
one's tongue now that the name and
location of" this shoe store have be-

come as familiar as" household words
to almost every child (and it is be-

lieved that this can' be truthfully
said) prices" and' qualities will be
more particularly-advertised- .

Special Tables for Ladies' Shoes.
Saturday's Specials.

A Special 50c Table.
Small sizes only.

A Special 73c Table.
Very nnususi values.

A Special 08c Table.
Ladies' and hoys bhoes.

A Special $1.23 Table.
A table of genuine barfatas.

A Special $1.48 Table.
Welts.

A Special $1.73 Table.
Hand-sewe- d welts.

A Special $7. gS Table.
$3 &3d k ahoes elsewhere.

Men's Fine Footwear 2d Fioor
Special drives for Saturday in

all styles and shapes of Fine Fall
Shoes from $1.25 upward.

YOUTHS' PATENT LEATHERS, $1.67.
Children's School Shoes at the

lowest prices in the city.

STOLL S
"810" Seventh St. N. W,

traction at the Ljceum neit week. It con
sistsor the best and highest salarivdartists
obtainable.

The list of artists comprises tbe follow-
ing: Sam Bernard, mimic and comedian;
Mclntyre and Heath,
tbe Meers brothers, kings of the wire: Will
II. Fox, the original "Pjdewhiskie;" Lizz--

It. Raymond, character vocaIist;jhv.SliHers
Burt, the "Trilby Girls;" the Fansons,
in the "Two Kids" and Mclntyre and.
Heath's greatest comedy, entitled "Tie
World's Balloon."

This comedy Is on the legitimate order
and possesses vim.-sna- and ginger. Its con-
struction Is or substantial material, and
few. If any afterpieces seen here will give
as many laughs in one minute.

Markos, the celebrated mesmerist, who
opens his rirst engagement in this city
next Monday night at Odd Fellows' Hall, Is
one of the most successful mesmerists in
the world. He is a man who has made a
careful study of the science and has at-

tained many very wonderful results- -

His perlonnance is one of continued
laughter. Persons under I1I3 control are
made to do many marvelous feats that be-

fore were impossible to them.
Markos has appeared in many of thelarge

cities, and at all times has he met with
the greatest success, nis entertainment
Is said to be of a high order.

Kalbfield's Orphenm Stars, an organiza-
tion or more than usual merit, will be the
attraction at the Bijou Theater the week
commencing Monday next. An array of
vaudeville talent will be presented. Mile.
Troja, tbe star. Is a vivacious brunette,
and sings cleverly a number of new songs.

Other specialties include some of the
best American an J European novelties no w
before the public. Among the others In
the company are liranJou and Regena. the
monarchs. in "The Mystic Globe." Vlolette,
the eccentric dancer; McAvoy and Rogers,
the Ideal society sketch artists: Mr. Al
Roome, vocal magnet, tbe Uarreys, come.'y
sketch artists: the Zoyarows. the aerial
artists: Crandall nnd Clark, the ejeione
and musical comedians: and the Ynshinu-tle- s,

famous troup" ot Japs, In their thrill-
ing "Slide for Life."

Smsplclons.
"I'm gettln a bit oncasy nboutr-ou- r

preacher," said Deacon Ironside.
"What has he been doing now?" Inquired

Uie neighbor who had dropped Into the
good brother's shop for n talk.

"He preached a sermon- - last Sunday,-- re
plied the deacon, shaking his head, "from
tbe text, 'Man sliallnot live by bread alone.
I'm afraid he's geltin' to be unspundon
the temperance quesUon." Chicago Trib-
une.

Whnt Perplexed lllni.
De Tnnque You look worried. -- What's

tbe matter?
Old So'ik I'm thinking.
"Thinking what?"
"I'm wondering wheUier It's licit to be"

all fell half Uie time or half full all the
time " Philadelphia Record..

Was It "Yes" or "No?"
Daughter Mariana?
Mamma Yes, dear?
Daughter If Mr. Banklc-'gh- , that old

asks mo to marry him when he
calls this evening, how shall I answer .him?

Mamma Promptly, my child.

A Bright
Look

may be given to an other-
wise dull room by a choe'fu1
wall paper or a touch ot the
decorator's art. We study ar-
tistic effects as well as prices.

Horace J, LONG &. Co.,

Carp, ts. Wall Paper, Window "ta Uu
524 Thlrusnth St N. W.
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Jill

"Dyrenfcrth's."

WE

CALL

TIME. -

You must have a re-
spectable overcoat to
put on to be strictly
well dressed this fall.
It should be gotten up
just so.

"Would you like to see
what the 'just-so- " kind
is. like? Give a call at
our store: we'll show
you one with pleasure.

Fall Overcoats for af-
ter functions and cool
evening-s- , of artistic cut
and finish, S10 to $30.

.e.2 "sPeelal" pure silk linedatfcSL

CALL

TO-DA-

DYBEHF0RTH,i2K,.p- -

TJsder Melropolitax

A Word
to the Wise.

Ifyou go to a tail--'

or and have a suit
made lo order, it is
always uncertain
whetheryou will get
a good fit.

For one-ha- lf of
the money you can
fit yourself at our
store, 6ccausc you
can try suits on un-

tilyou getyour exact
fit and you know
just what you are
buying and just how
the suit looks.

"New York
Clothing
House,

311 7th St. N. W.
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By Steam Driller.WfcLLb rKc?e0,nnU,aCrt5

Drilled "WWvitt.
303Ten-.- n St. nw.
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